
From train and flight tickets to gym membership, we all know that if we can use services at quieter times there are 
some tempting deals to be had.  But what about for meetings and conferences?  If you can be flexible and choose a 
quieter day for your residential meeting, conference, training or team building event from 10-300+ delegates, then we 
have a deal offering great value and savings for you across our award winning group of 26 four star hotels.

At Ashford International Hotel, you can benefit from a fantastic 24 hour delegate rate,  
a choice of complimentary value-added extras** to enhance your event,  
and of course the same intuitive service and four star venue you’d get on our  
peak days with our established and popular Total Meetings Package.

24hr meetings, conferences and events on Mondays or Fridays, with an overnight stay  
before or after, are from just £135 per delegate.

Call 01233 219 988 or email us today at  
ashfordevents@QHotels.co.uk  
to secure your ‘Meet Off Peak’ rates

from £135 24hr delegate rate
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Run your conference, meeting, training or team building event on a Monday and enjoy overnight accommodation for 
your delegates on either Sunday or Monday night.  Alternatively run your event on a Friday and benefi t from overnight 
accommodation on the Thursday night or relax into the weekend on the Friday night.  As an added treat, your delegates can 
even bring their partner to join them for Friday night stays – the perfect way to reward your team for a productive week!

In addition to free newly upgraded Wi-Fi, free parking, and our award winning Total Meetings Package, we are also delighted 
to offer you a choice of one of the following added value additional complimentary benefi ts to your package:

Terms and conditions: **One value-added extra to be chosen by client before the event from list of options provided by hotel.  Applicable for new enquiries only made on or after 5 September 2016. Prices are a ‘from’ 
price. Events must be for a minimum of 10 people. From prices are correct as at 5 September 2016. Price bands to be reviewed quarterly and published on website. Offer is subject to availability.  Any published or quoted 
savings are based on actual demand calendar price points for midweek peak periods at a chosen hotel, contained within the price banding group of Hotels, and only for illustration purposes. Only offered on 24 hour 
residential events. Can be used in conjunction with other offers e.g. C&E Rewards. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other price saving offers i.e. Early Bird Sale. Not offered on private functions.

•  Bacon rolls on arrival
•  Upgraded themed break
•  Bedroom upgrade for organisers and senior manager 

in attendance
•  Free syndicate room for up to 20 delegates

•  Free conference offi ce for your events team
•  Free set up on a Sunday (subject to availability)

Or for events contracted above £10,000 choose between:

•  Complimentary drinks reception
•  Complimentary canapés reception




